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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the
as quickly as possible

Carriages that wore $20 00,
" 18 00, " 15 OO

" If 00, " - 14 OO
15 00. " 13 OO

.. 12 00, " - 10 OO
10 00,' " B OO

9 00, " -- 7 OO
6 " -00, -

you want a choice come at once as we they will be all
(gone in a few clays at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

SaiS O'H
FOR

FI INK .

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

NEW Hit
CARPETS

For fall trade now open.

KEDUCCD ON

ALL

e Rummer Dress Goods.

I.W u m I I X. I W f

stock

think

PRICES

.1 PRIPF'Q Dry Goods and

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF"

Ladies' - and - Children's - Hats.

As we have a few more left ami always believe in
opening our season with a clean, fresh, up to date stock, we
will sell these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah
never before heard of. So avail yourself of this opportunity
before they are all gone.

SiSi S. IVlaln St. Third

a a

Boy's
Gent's Wheel,

second-han- d, but tires and

lit you to just for spin
two months ol the are before

Good

Daisy or Moss

Sold

W.

Whole Graham Flour
Old, Time Pure Rye

;

Brookside

balance of our

BO

If

only

now - 31 7 OO

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

ARA'S
AMD

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

UBT few Ladies' ShirtJ Waists Reduced

jji.oo to andsocents.
JsoldThey must 1)e

in Stoie,J Carpet

Door F"rom Rost Office,

Shirk," $15.00.
wheels are in Rood condition.

on the good fall roads. The best
us.

Light

Rose Flour.
by

Keiter.

Flour
Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

THE BEE HIVE,

ICYCLE
nr imc

One Wheel, $10.00.
One

We still have a few first-crad- e bicycles that we will sell so cheap that
will pay buy a

season

a

lelt.
from

Swalm's Hardware Store.

For
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Geo.

Wheat

At KEITER'S.

THE ARMY

MUDDLE
t

General Hiles' Charges a
Matter of Record.

SHAFTER DISOBEYED ORDERS

In Allowing His Troops to Occupy
Fovor Infeotod Houses.

MILES' ORDERS TO SHAFTER.

The Latter Declares to Miles lie Was

"Told by the Secretary of War That
You ,Were Not to Supersede Me In Com

mand Here" Miles Replies That He

Has "Carefully Avoided an Appearance

of Superseding You," Though He Calls

Attention to the Fact That Ho Com

mands) All the Troops.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug: 30. The
Star prlntu an exclusive dispatch
from Mr. J. D. 'Whelpley, Its spec
Inl correspondent who has Just re
turned from Porto Itlco, bearing upon
the Mlles-Alg- controversy. Mr.
Whelpley tnkes occasion to deny the
statement that his recently published
Interview In Porto ltlco with (Jenenil
Miles, wherein the latter was quoted as
casting rellectlons upon the war de-

partment, was not genuine, and In sup-
port of the statement already made by
It The Star prints Interesting telegrams
that passed between tho war depart-
ment and Generals Miles and Shatter
on the points at Issue.

'Doubt Is expressed by some," says
Mr. Whelpley, "as to whether Oeneral
Miles ever said these things I credit
him with. Others suggest ho may have
said them In confidence which was be
trayed. I feel confident General Miles
will stand by the interview referred to.

My talk with him was not confi
dential. I went to him as a newspaper
reporter, for tho avowed and express
purpose of securing an Interview. There
was no reservations from publication
In the conversation. This Is proved by
his refusal to answer some questions
which ho would have answered had this
been so. There was no hint of confi
dence.

In this instance, however, no
question of veracity need arise. Gen-
eral Miles himself, even tf he so de
sired, could not conceal tho proof of all
he said. It Is written In tho records of
the war department and It not on'.y
needs a dealing away of Inconsequen
tial matter to tell the story clearly and
in full.

General Miles In his Interview in
Tho Star makes several distinct state-
ments, one to the effect that ho was
commanding general of all tho Ameri-
can armies, first, last and all tho time.
In Washington, in Tampa, In Cuba, in
Porto Itlco, or anywhere else he might
be.

"He charges General Corbln with
sending a secret dispatch to General
Shatter contrary to this. He charges
the war department with mutilating
and oven suppressing parts or the
whole of certain messages in their
transmission to tho public, thus putting
him and his relations to the army in a
false light to the people at home.

"Ho charges that his recommenda-
tions In regard to moving the troops
from Santiago was disregarded, this
disregard leading to grave consequen
ts. He recites tho fact that General
Shatter disobeyed orders in occupying
fever infected houses nnd allowing
Cuban refugees to mix with the Ameri-
can troops.

"Finnlly he claims that Washington
allowed tho plans of his Porto Itlco
campaign to leak out to such an ex-

tent as to render them useless and
dangerous.

"It needs only a glance at the ofnclal
records of the war department to show
each and every one of those charges to
be truth, and to throw much additional
light on the situation.

"That General Miles was commander
of the entire army when In Washing-
ton is of course evident. That he did
not resign this supreme command whon
he went to Tampa, and that It was he
who was treating with the Cubans for

in Cuba, Is shown by the
numerous telegrams exchanged with
General Garcia.

"When General Shatter went to Cuba
and General Miles returned to Wash-
ington, tho latter did not resign his
control of tho situation, but on tho con
trary, kept In close touch as possible by
wire with tho movements of Shatter's
command.

"On the fourth of July General
Shatter sent dispatches to Wush-ingto-

showing the deplorablo con-

dltion of affairs in and about San-
tiago. It was this situation which
determined General Miles to go to
Cuba. The day he sailed with rein
forccmontB, July 7, he sent the follow
ing dispatch from Washington to Qen
eral Shatter:

" 'Take every precaution against sur-
prise, and be on tho lookout that the
enemy does not turn your right Hank
and como In on the lino of your com
munlcatlons. Reinforcements are being
(40 nt forward as rapidly as possible, but
you will have to be judge of the posl.
tlon you nre to hold until reinforce
ments can reach you.'

"General Miles sailed for Cuba, On
July 11, at noon, ho reported his safe
nrrlval to the war department and at
once assumed charge, reporting to tho
secretary of war. All of the subse
quent business of the surrender was
entirely In his hands, as shown by the
fact that the war department commun
lcated with him .direct, not even men
tloning General Shatter's name In the
numerous dispatches.

"In the face of this situation, Secre
tary Alger, through General Corbln,
sent a dispatch to General Shutter as-

suring him that General Miles did not
come to Cuba to bupeisede Shatter in
any way, This dispatch General Shat-
ter refers to as 'secret,' for lie says he
did not know it hud been sent, not be-

ing notified from Wushlngton and Gen-

eral Shatter saying nothing about It.
After the surrender General Miles still
retained, control. He authorized Slmf--

lor to appoint pence commissioners,
and Judging from Shatter's report
that nil was over he Instructed him as
to the disposition of the troops.

"On July 17, after tho surrender of
Santiago was completed Ocnernl Shat-
ter wiied as follow to r urinl Miles:

"'Letters end oi .eis In ret rinee to
movement ot camp rei jIv d ur.d will
be curried out. None Is Mure anxious
got away from hero thnn nivfelf. It
seems from your orders given mo that
you regard my forces as pint f your
command. Nothing will give me greater
pleasure than serving you, general, und
I shall comply with all your requests
and directions, but I was told by tho
secretary that you were not to super-
sede mo in command here.'

"General Miles very promptly replied
as follows:

" 'Have no deslro and have carefully
avoided any appearance of supuiHedlng
you. Your commtind Is a part of the
United States army, which I havo the
honor to enmmand, having been duly
assigned thereto nnd directed by the
president to go wherever. 1 thought my
presence required, nnd give such gen-
eral directions as I thought best con-
cerning military mntturs, nnd especial-
ly directed to go to Santiago for n spe-
cific purpose. You will also notice that
the orders of the secretary of war of
July 13 loft the matter to my discretion.
1 should regret that any event should
cause either yourself or any puit of
your command to cease to be a part of
mine.'

"Gnnernl Miles then gave General
Shatter final Instructions and left hur-
riedly for Porto Itlco. In view of the
situation as levenled by the above tel-
egrams, the following statement of
Secretary Alger contained In the New
York Herald ot recent date Is quoted:

" 'If my cablegram to Major General
Shnrttcr, Informing him thoit Major
General Miles was not sent to super-
sede him in supreme command of tho
troops In the Held at Santiago de Cuba
prevented the storming of the city on
tho day of Its surrender, thus resulting
In tho saving of lives which otherwise
would have been lost In the attack,
then I um repaid for sending It a thou-
sand fold.'

'This statement was made to me yes
terday afternoon by Secretary Alger
apropos of tho publication in The Her
ald of Sunday setting forth the doings
of Major General Miles during his brief
stay In Cuba. Tho secretary told me ho
did not propose to enter into any

regarding the Santiago cam-
paign with anybody. Tho results show
for themselves and they were n. suf
ficient Justification for the policy which
had been pursued by tho war depart-
ment in the conduct of the operations
against Santiago.

" 'My cablegram to General Shatter,
he continued, 'was simply due to my
desire to assure him that I Intended to
be absolutely fair. Before his depaiture
from Washington General Miles and I
had talked the matter over, and he
started for Cuba knowing that he was
not in nny way to Interfere with tho
operations which were under the con-
trol of General Shatter. That there
could be no doubt whatever, I cabled
to General Bnafter lnformfng tilm that
General Miles had left for Cuba with
Instructions not to In any manner sup-

ersede him as commandor of troops In
the nold.'"

(IcnuiunuiB, fncliaias, pausics, dulses, roses,
etc., for spring planting t Payne's uiuscrics,
(liruidvillo. Tuberose nnd gladiolus bulbs.

The ICiol Near Park 1'lncu.
The riut lit Trentuu, near Park Place, on

Saturday night nnd Sunday morning, the
particulars of which appeared in these
columns last evening, had an echo at Justice
Bioiiuau's oflico last evening, when fifteen of
tlo thirty-thre- e unruly foreigners who par
ticipatcd In the wedding celebration were
given a hearing. Thomas (iustitus, the chief
offender, and who attacked the olllcors dtir-in-

tho row, gave much assistance in bring.
ing the offenders to Justice, by dragging
them from their beds, cual houses mid out of
tho mines wliilo at their work, and insisted
that they should appear before tho Justice,
Kach of the thirteen men denied having
been implicated in the riot, but they weie
admitted to thu borough lockup, excepting
those who could not furnish bail. Warrants
have been issued for the arrest of tho re-

maining twenty who participated in tho
riot. They aro charged with rioting, assault-
ing officers, etc,

.Mr. Well' Condition.
Tho condition of John Wells, who was

crushed beneath a fall of earth at the Indian
Bidgo colliery on Saturday, was somewhat
improved Tho patient is lusting
easier than at any period since tho accident
occurred. Tho uxtout of his Injuries aro tho
fracture of live ribs, two of which aro

ami rest directly on the heart; con-
gestion of the hip has also set in and tho en-

tire left side of his body is more or less
bruised. Ills right anklo Is swollen to sucli
an extont that it is impossible to say whether
it is sprained or fractured.

Keshlehts, Take lleeilt
l'assongers coming from (iirardvillo to

town y report that a gaug of Ave tramps
have landed In town and that before they
leave some depredations will likoly bo com-

mitted. Tills gang has been located in ami
around Glrardville for soveral days, and
during that period several rebberios havo
been committed. An attempt was mado by
several citizens of that placo to overtake
thorn on tho roadway last night, but they
wero lost in tho darkness. The police author-
ities liave been notilled to lie on the look out
for these offenders.

,. Funerals.
The remains of thu child

of Prank King, of Kast Centre street, were
interred in tho Annunciation rometcry this
afternoon by M, O'Neill, tho undertaker.

The funeral of Mrs. Mifliiiro took place
from hcrlato resldeiicent Colorado this morn-
ing at nine o'clock. High mass was cele-
brated in St. Joseph's church, (iirardvillo.
Interment was made in the parish cemetery.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tiki

THE DflJW

TO BE MuT.
The Committee of Twenty-riv- e Pavors

Mr. Franey's New Proposition.

WORK TO BE DONE BY CONTRACT.

Tho Resolution Also Favors the Repairing
of the Present Reservoir, and the

Lowest Bidder la to Receive
the Contract Finances

Hot Considered.

The coHimittco of twenty-liv- e property
owners, appointed at thu public meeting
called for tho purpose of protesting against
tho erection of tho proposed reservoir nt
Davis' ltun, met in the Council chamber last
evening for the purpose of putting into
execution tho viows of tho taxtmvors and
property owners of tho town.

I hoso present weie : First ward Timothv
O'llricn, Josoph Couglilln, John Horg, Prank
McAndrow, Zeph Hobbins : Second war- d-
John Hums, Jamos O'Haron, W. II. Glenn,
T. J. Miles; Third ward J. J. Franey, E.
J. Davios, William Kiuimel. T. J. Hiecius:
Fourth ward Patrick Connors, Morgan
Davis, James O'Hoarn ; Fifth ward Christ.
Schmidt, Thomas Couvillo, William llritt,
James Hubert, Patrick Mctluiru.

The lirst business bolero the meeting was
tho selection of a chairman, and James
O'Haron presented the name of James J.
Fraiioy, who declined tho honor with thanks.
ami suggested as a substitute for himself
John Hums. Tho latter gentleman also

but was finally persuaded to grace tho
chair. E. J. D.ivics was elected sceretarv.

(1. H. Staullor, of Sheppton, tho engineer
who made the survey and profiles for tho
proposed icscrvoir, was presuut by invitation.
ami was called upon for more definite infor
mation. Ho said : "I think the proposed
site is an excellent one for u reservoir that
would hold iiOO.OOU.OOO or 300.000.000 uallons
of water. You could build a bieast ono bun-
dled feet high. I figured on a 30,000,000 gallon
reservoir with a breast. My profile
ol lb'.) i is a lac simile of this one."

Quito a number of questions were then
propounded by tho meinbors, and the most
important ones answered by Stault'er wore tho
following :

lly Mr. himuiel : "How much ground
would tuo reservoir cover?"

A. rjiifht acres, thirty-foo- t bank.
Kuuuiel. If tho bank was ton feet higher

what would it hold?
A. About 32,000,000 gallons more, and

would back up 1200 feet.
Jly O'llareu. Would tho breast-work- s bo

perfectly sale ?

A. Perfectly safe.
By Franey. How deep would it bo neces-

sary to go to got solid backing ?
A, About six or eight feet.
Franey. Does tho lied contain sullicient

clay to make a good breastwork for the dam?
A. Very good clay.
E. J. Davios. Which Is the best motliod to

do the work, contract or day's wages ?
A. Day's wages is tho cheapest mothod.
Coughlin. Is there sullicient stouo on the

ground V

A. Yes.
O'Haron. Could you givous an idea of how

much it would cost to erect tho dam ?
A. A good dam would cost $20,000, and

would hold 30,000,000 gallons.
Franey. Do you know tho advantages

oll'ored by that sito would build a dam like
that for less than $15,000 ?

A. It might bo built for less. I think wo
only havo to go down several feet for foun
dations.

Higglus. What is tho olovatiou of the
stream to tho back of tho dam. U00 feet?

A. About 21 feet to tho 100 feet.
The question of purchasing additional

streams on tho other side of the mountain,
which it is claimed would supply sullicient
water without auothor dam, was then taken
upl'or discussion.

Jvimmoi. no you tliiuk you could run
those streams by gravity cheaper than build-
ing a dam ?

A. I think we could. Tho distance is
about five miles.

E. J. Davios. Would those streams by
gravity bo chuapor than building a dam V

A I do not know.
McGuire. Does a syndicate uwn these

streams ?

A. It cannot be ascertained.
Burns. What would bo tho difference in

cost in building a dam ou this sido of the
mountain and ono ou tho other sido?

A. It would cost about half as much to
build it ou the other side.

This concluded tho interrogatories tired at
tho surveyor, and Mr. O'Haron thon asked
thu quectiou whether or not tho borough had
sullicient revenue to build the dam without
inconvenience to tho taxpayers. Tho ques-
tion was not answered, and Mr. Franey stated
that wo want more wator and oll'ored the
following resolution :

Hesolved : That tho recommendation of
this committee of twenty-liv- e citizens,
selected by tho chairman of tho lato meeting
of citizens of town to submit to tho Borough
Council their viows as to the best and most
economical modu of Increasing the borough
apply ot water, with tho least possible

expense, and at tuo same time lurnlsh a
suflicient quantity and quality of the best
water to bo had ; that it be the opinion
of tills committee, in majority assembled.
that tho building of tho proposed reservoir at
Davis' Ituu, as well as the repairing of the
old one, and making a good aud guaranteed
retainer for tho quality ot wator it was
oiigiually intended to hold, shall be publicly
advertised both for building thu now dam
and repairing the old dam ou this sido separ-
ately for ten days; that tho contracting
parties shall givu sullicient bond for a period
of years after tho completion of the work;
that tho same work shall ho as tie
contract calls for, aud guaranteo the
lowest ana best ImlUer to receive the contract,
the Council reserving tho right to reject any
and all bids, aud that wo further recommend
that there ho no deep puddling required, suf-
ficient depth, nay six or eight feet (Staull'or
says two or three), ami at a corresponding
width to warrant a breastwork of thirty-liv-

feet, (Stailil'erbtiysSO feet), fern breastwork,
thereby warranting substantial work aud
economy in building."

Tho resolutions weie adopted, aud tho
secretary instructed to forward a copy of tho
S.UHO to tho Borough Council.

P. J, Cloary, who w.is given the contract
ou "force account" by tho liorough Council,
was thon called upon. He said In substance :

"I am of tho oplniuii that it would ho better
to build tho dam ou day's wages. If it is
built without a puddle ditch the borough can
savo just $ 1,000. You all know tho rate of
wages that lias been fixed by Chairman Hell,"

Mr, O Jlircn then asked the question if
sullicient niouuy could bo raised to build tho
dam, and after several efforts to obtain that
information tho question remained unan-
swered. This was the most Important ques
tion in connection with the project, yet it

I

Mm

received practically no consideration at the
hands of the committee.

Thu question of ten per cent., or "foice
account" was thou raised by some of the
members, ami John Hums arosu and said
that Mr. Cleary had stated to him Just
previous to the meeting that ho was perfectly
willing to allow the ten por cent, to stand
uutll tiie dam was completed, and If the woik
was not entirely satisfactory ho did not want
one cent. Should tho dam cost mole than
$'.'0,000, ho did not want any percentage
above that amount.

The mooting then adjourned subject to tho
call of tho Borough Council.

Keiulrlrk Iloime Fre I.iinrh.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, free,

to all patrons

(lathering tit Lost Cri-ek- .

Probably ono of tho largust parties held in
Lost Creek for some time was given at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Brown last
evening. It was a birthday gathering ten-
dered their daughter, Marlon Etta, in honor
of her tenth anniversary. Tho guests num-
bered Ilfty or moro, the invitations being
extendod to people from all parts of the
region. As a momenta of tho ovent tho
littlo hostess was presented with a lady's
silver watch, to which was attached a black
neck chain with gold trimmings, by her
parents. Amid tho many pleasures which
m.idu tho event a pleasant oue, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown Invited the guosts to sit down to a
well tilled table and partake of a splendid
luncheon.

ltickert'H Culn.
A special free lunch Vegetable

soup to morrow morning.

I'ulnrut AccMmit.
Meyer Zimmerman, a farmer from the

valley, came to town yosterday with a load
of straw which had been consigned to John
Berg, the teist Centre street merchant. On
reaching the stable Mr. Zimmerman alighted
fiom tho wagon and attempted to back tho
team to the opening of the hay loft. While
engaged in backing thu horsos tho polo of
me wagon swung around aud pinned tho
driver against a telegraph polo. Tho polo of
the wagon pierced Mr. Zimmerman's ab
domen and at thu same time inllicted an
ugly wound. It was necessary to summon
mciiicai assistance ami it is toarcil serious
results may yet ariso from tho accident.

Welsh llros. No. li Show.
I bo Welsh Bros. No. 2 show is billod to

appear hero .September 2nd and 3rd. This
newest oxhibitional venture is radically
(iiiiorent Irom their No. 1 company, and
serves to introduce a variety of new and
high-clas- s features. Hob Hunting, America's
lavonto clown, is d to appear as one
(it tho special drawing cards. Mr. Hunting
is conceded to bo the finest dressed and mo.t
versatile jester that ovur trod the saw dust
ring, lie will appear at ovory performance
of this show which will ho gien twice daily.
This company has just finished a succ sful
tour of New York stato, where the jows-paper- s

havo spokon many golden words of
praise about their exhibitions.

Flue Jersey Peaches.
A carload arrived this morning and the

selection Is a choice ono. Thoy aro all nice,
large, ripo fruit. Coslott's, 30 South Main
street.

The Star ltlders Will be There.
Nuver in tho history of cycling has thero

beon such a gathering of stars at a moot held
in tho interior of the state as will assemble
at Malianoy City on Thursday next, when
tho Malianoy City Athletic Association holds
Its first national circuit meet. Tho races
will consist of a ono mile, aud three milo
handicap, professional, and a two milo
national championship race. Among tho
entries aro : J. Frank Starbuck, Philadel-
phia; Nat. Butler, Boston ; McFarland, Cali
fornia ; Freeman, Oregon ; Kimble, Kon-tuck- y

; Easton, Now York ; Oldflold, Ohio ;

Becker, Minnesota ; Taylor, of Now York.
Shenandoah will bo largely represented.

The Coal Trade.
Tho anthracite coal trade is beginning to

display a slightly improved feeling. Some of
thu producing companies, now that August is
nearly gono and September 1st is due as the
"oltlclal" opening of tho Autumn, think they
can detect a more cheorful outlook. Thoy no
longer ioar reduction in prices, and they feel
sure that there must bo a good deal of coal
ordered bofore dealers' Btocks get into the
proper condition for fall trado. As the hot
weather generally stays by us well into

thoy are assuming that tho real de-
mand will hardly come until October. Thero
Is not now so much talk hoard of a Septem-
ber advance in coal pricus, aud that project
looks as if it were abandoned.

Opening Schools.
Teachers' examination Wednesday, August

Al, at o a. m. All suggestions ro atinir to
placing of pupils must bo made by September
1st. tickets or admlsslou to school issued
SepUmbor 1st, 2nd, and 3rd. Teachers'
meeting ou Saturday, September 3rd. at 3 n
m. All teachors aro requested to bo present.
ociiooi opens aionday, September 5th.
8'20-- 't JW. Coopku, Supt.

Marriage Licenses.
John E. Itickert aud Marv E. Wolfram.

both of Valley View; Martin P. Ponascrys
and Anlclki Kryszuiiutle, both of Shenan-
doah; Frank A. Ellson and Felecia M. Wock-erl-

both of Yorkvillo; John I. Medlar and
Alice E. Marburgor, both of Pottsville; John
Mack and Mary John.ou, both of Kclayrcs;
William J. .Murphy and Miss Josephine
ltochor, both of Lorborry; Peter Birmlnu.
ham und Julia O'Noill, both of Shenandoah.

The Delaware river bridgo route makes the
Pennsylvania railroad tho only lino that can
carry passengers to Atlantic City without
transfer through Philadelphia. Homombor
this when you decide upon your trip. Tho
date for the uoxt and last tixcnrsion is Thurs
day, September 1st.

Another Soldier Dead.
Patrick T. Mairon, of Ashland, who en

listed us a private in Co, II, 1st Itogt. P, V. I.,
died at the episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia
on Sunday, of typhoid fever. He was taken
ill at Camp Thomas, Chickamauga l'ark, and
was Drought to Philadelphia last Tuesday
His remains arrived at Ashland yestenlay
aitcrnoou.

Como and seo our chhiawaro, cup and
saucor, 5 cents, at F. J. Portz, tf

Mrs. Will Iteoiver.
As stated ill last evening's Ili:uw.l, Mrs.

Zuchowsky, tho Colorado woman who was at
tacked by hor husband, is still confined to
tho Almshouse with two of her flvo children.
A tolcphoue message from that instltutlou
this afternoon says tho woman isdoing nicely
and tho Indications are that sho will recover
from hor Injuries. Her husband, Joseph
.ucnowsny, is sun in jail.

Niiapeinled In Midair.
Peter Doyle, of Locust (lap, aud two other

miliars wore descending thu Ureuuough shaft.
when Duylo'a haud Was caught between tho
"billy" and a block as tho bucket descended.
and, ho was suspended in iu!dar soveuty-llv- o

reel irom mo ooiiom. The bucket was raised
, and the man saved from death,

"
ffii

Mt. Curmel'rt Now Fire Truck,
Tho recently orgaulod Citizens Hook &

Ladder Company, of Mt. Carmel. yestorday
received their now truck from Passaic, N. J
Their now building is ready and on Monday
the now truck and building will bo appro-
priately dedicated. Soveral former residents
and llremeu of this town are members of the
uew truck company.

Umbrellas while you wait at
Urumm's.

l lrnt Kir I Mrel
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strougoet cash couipaules : Phi hi
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
Aniorica and Flro Association, Hartford
Flro Ins. Co., American Flro Insurance Co.,
West Chester Flro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. WlIXIAMB,

123 S. Jardln St.. Shenandoah.

Merchant

Tailoring !

This is another new branch
we have added to our busi
ness. We are prepared to
make you suits in the latest
and newest creations for the
fall and winter season of '98
and '99. Our prices alone are
a drawing card, as well a our
styles and makes. Our novel
ties are not to be duplicated
elsewhere. Call and see us
once, and you will call again.

MAX LEVT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For yi dozen window
shades. All our betterE ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit any window, and

especially store windows. Call for
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when lie sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too.

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of ft.

M. O'NEILL,
1 OO S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness,

Wostphal'o Auxlllatop
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the icalp.

-- FOR SALE AT

DUSTQ'S BMBEK 5i10r
Ferguson House Block.

HOLD UP 1

Our counters are loaded with
good values and the prices are sure
to make them go off quickly. You
can spend your money to better
advantage here than anywhere else.

Call and see the prices and our
stock of

-- GROCERIES

T.J. BROUGHALL,
21 South Maiu Strut,


